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Republican State Couvenllon, '

The Republican State Convention
which met iu Harrisburglast Wednesday
did its work up promptly, harmoniously
and to the satisfaction of the party
throughout the State. There were no
contests for any of the nominations and
so the delegates had easy work.

Congressman A. F. Cooper of Fayette
county was made temporary chairman of
the convention, and the committee on or-

ganization reported in his favor for per-
manent chairman, and the work pro-
gressed smoothly enough to please all.
The nominating speeches were short, but
eloquent, eliciting applause from the
large gathering of delegates and visitors.
The ticket nominated Is as follows:

State Treasurer J. Lee Plummer, of
Blair county,

Superior Court Judges-Char- les E.
Rice, of Luzerne county; Jamea A.
Beaver, of Center county; George B. Or-lad- y,

of Huntingdon county.
The platform Indorses the national and

state administrations and the last legis-

lature, favors a continuation of the ( res-

ent pension policy, advocates the en-

largement of the rural free delivery sys-

tem, indorses Ssnator Penrose's manage-
ment of party affairs as state chairman
and commends the capitol commission
for its work in pushing the new capitol.

lion. W. R. Andrews, for many years
the efficient secretary of the Republican
State Committee, was, unanimously
chosen its Chairman by the convention,
Senator Penrose relinquishing the office
to bU faithful assistant. Without doubt
Mr. Andrews is the best fitted man for
the position In the commonwealth. He
knows Pennsylvania's political situation
as well as any man In it, and be has al-

ways been a tried aud true orgauiza'ion
man. When temporary waves of party
disaster have swept the party off Its feet,
Wesley R. Andrews, like the trained sol-

dier thai be is, never wavered in his loy-

alty to the cause, and he stands to-d-

just where be has always Btood fighting
the battles of his party in a fair, conserv-
ative, but firm and courageous manner.

The convention having thus finished
its work adjourned amid the best of feel-

ing, and from expressions heard on all
sides the ticket is' sure of a majority ap-

proaching the 300,000 mark in November.
A. R. Mechling, of Clarington, was

chpsen as Forest county's member of the
State Central Committee.

The Post Ofhce Department declares
that all "guessing" contests are gambling,
but it continues to send out the Weather
Bureau "predictions."

David Bennett Hill seems to have
kept his retirement promise, he has not
been talking very much this spring has
not even said "I am a Democrat."

There Is a general Impression that the
beel trust made a "bull" by advancing
the prices at a time when such action
looks like a defiance of the Government.

In case of International doubt among
some of the European powers, it is al-

ways considered safe to lake liberties
with China, the big nation that has no
navy.

A new town in Wisconsin called
Roosevelt will absorb two other towns,
Grover and Cleveland. Last year's
2,500,000 plurality was a pretty large bint
in the consolidating line.

Jiiikik Pakkkk is going to deliver an
address in Chicago next month. They
are having as much trouble in getting
Parker to stop talking as they had to get
him started, some months sgo.

There may not be a greater Pittsburg
after all. Allegheny is inclined to think
that marriage in this ease would be a
failure, and that If she and Pittsburg
were made one, Pittsburg would be the
"one."

Ik the eastern wiseacres who see state
socialism breeding west of the Allegbe-tile- s

would calm themselves and speak to
their railroad magiiatos and coal barons
about giving the people a "equarn deal"
they would do more to heBd it off than
they could ly devoting several volumes
of amumont daily to the sensitive Win.
Jennings Brysu.

Uncle Sam's lb roe new scout ships
will Drolialilv beenninued with turbines
to Increase their speed. The turbine In

torpedo craft has record or thirty-seve- n

knots an hour, which Is not far from ex-

press train time.

Tom Tihbi.ks, of Nebraska, late candi-

date for Vice Presidency on the Populist
ticket, proposes to start a bank In New
York. It is only a few years since they
used to have to blindfold Tibbies to lead
blin past a bank building,

Co i.. Bryan denies that he Is advising
the Ohio Democrats as to whom they
shall nominate for governor. The Colo-

nel remembers what happened to Tom
Johnsou upon whose nomination he
fairly insisted two years ago.

RECENT DEATHS.

HELEN L. COIIH.

From the Moigantown, W. Va., Dully
Post, of April 25. 1!HI5, we get the follow-

ing account of the death of a former Tio-nes-

girl, well and favorably known
here as Nellie Cobb:

"Died, at ber borne on Front street,
Morgantown, at 1). p.m., Monday, April
21, 1905, Helen L. Cobb, aged 30 years,
after an illnessofeigbtdaysofperitoniiis.

"The news of her death came as a great
shock to her many friends In the city,
few of whom knew that she was danger-
ously ill. Several weeks ago she wont to
Somerset, Pa., to nurse ber brother,
John, who was very ill and was herself
taken ill there eight days ago. Her
brother wss able to bring ber borne last
Friday and she grew rapidly worso until
the eud came at the above hcur. .

"She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rowland, with whom she made her
home, and during her seven year's resi
dence iu Morgantown made many friends
by her kind disposition and sunny man-
ners. She Is survived by her daughter,
Enid, a b autiful and bright little girl of
nine yea's, her parents, two brothers,
John Cobb, of Somerset, Pa., and Joseph
Cobb, of Irdianapolis, Indiana, and one
sister, Mrs. Richard Scott, of ClarkBburg,
W. Va.

"The death of Helen L. Cobb will be
learned with genuine heartfelt regret by
a large number of people not only in
Morgantown hut in cities throughout the
State where she was well known."

MRS. KLIAS AI.RAUOU.
Mrs. Ellas Albaugli was born in Mer-

cer, Pa., Aug. 13, 1829, and died at ber
home on Albaugh Hill, April 24, 1005.

Interment took place Wednesday noon at
the Zuendel burying ground on German
Hill, Rev. J. C. Bowman and Rev. R. A.
Zabniser, of Tionesta, officiating.

Deceased, whose maiden name was
Stanford, was formerly married to Tal-be- rt

Blank and of this union was born
one daughter, Mrs. Adam F.mert, of Whig
Hill. After the death of Mr. Blank, she
married Ellas Albaugh, who survives
ber, April 6, 1852, and to them seven
children were born, viz: Mrs. Andrew
Emert, oi Whig Hill, A. W. Albaugh aud
Mrs. O. D. Atwell, who live nesr the old
home; deceased are, Mrs. Frank With
erell, Mrs. Samuel Atwell, and two other
daughters who died In infancy, Mrs.
Albaugh leaves seventeen grand-chi- l

dren and ten great grand-childre-

Fifty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Albaugh
moved on the farm where died ; this
country was then a comparative wilder
ness and they endured all the privations
and hardships of pioneer life.

Mrs. Albaugh was converted to Qod
about forty years ago at a Methodist
meeting held on Church Hill, and ever
since that time has been a consistent
praying woman. She was a kind, indul
gent mothor, a good friend and neighbor,
as all who knew her will bear testimony
She was untiring In her ministrations of
love iu the sick room, t ady to assist the
needy and speak words of cheer and en-

couragement to all. Shortly before she
died she expressed a willingness to de
part this life and be at rBt, stating that
she was ready and had been living for
Ibis occasion.
"Was there ever such a name as this,

Will there ever be another?
The angels have reared in Heaven asbrlne

To the holy nameof 'Mother.' " a.w.a

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies
and bv constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable,
Science has proven catarrn to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inanufoctnred by F. J. Cheney fc

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. Jt Is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspooniul. it acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system. Tbev
oiler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars aud tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY fe Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Eggs for Setting.

Black Minorca, White Wyandotte,
Barred and Buff Plymouth Rocks, Brown
and White S. C. Leghorns.

B. H. Simmons,
Riverside Drive,

P. O. Box 504. lm. Oil City, Pa,

Why SuflVr from IlhruiunliMn f

Why sufler from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? .The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re.
liof from Hiilferitig have been happily
surprised to find that alter awhile the re- -

liel became permanent. Mrs. V. H. Lig-
gett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to fool,
and Chamberlain's Pain Hnlm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." For
sale by Dunn V Fulton.

A Tionesta Woman Asks

"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years If
properly applied. Sold by James 1).
Davis.

How to Wnril Oil Old A tie.

The most successful way of warding
off the approach of old age is to main-
tain a vigorous digestion. This can be
done by eating only food suited to your
age and occupation, and when any disor-
der of the stomach appears take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets lo correct It. If you have a weak
stomach or are troubled with indigestion,
you will find these Tablets to be just
what you need. For sale by Dunn ct
Fulton.

Cream of 11m Sew.

No minister is as black as he dresses
himself.

AxmiiiKters, moquettes, body and
tapestry brussels, and ingrains. Finest
carpet display ever shown In Tionesta.
Hopkins, It

Speculation is when you lose; Invest- -

meut hen you win.
The famous "Table Queen" bread at

the White Star Grocery. A trial will
make you a regular customer. It

When a girl has been kissed it is a
sigu she will deny it.

The Douglas shoe for men and tho
Strootman shoe for ladies. These two
varieiles take the lead, slid Hopkins is
sole dealer hoi e. It

-- A fool bigamist tries to get I id of his
first wife by taking a second.

You csn scarcely mention a vegetable
or fruit that cau't be bad at the Wh:te
Str Grocery these days. Try them for a
quick order. No stalo goods. It

It takes a genuine society woman to
say unpleasant things pleasantly.

For carpets, the best grades, newest
patterns and lowest prices, go to Hop-

kins.' A finer display never shown here.

The pleasure about getting out of
debt is you csn tlieu got in again.

Our line of while goods, wash goods,
and all styles of spring and Bummer
dry goods is very complete. Now is tho
time to make your selections. Hopkins.

Deafness lu women is due to their
failure to practice the art of listening.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are used. For sale by Dunn it
Fulton. tf

No, Cordelia, an undertaker, isn't
necessarily familiar with the dead lan
guages.

If it's an ingrain carpet you're want
ing this season, call here for it. Cut as
you want it and you can take it home
with you at a small figure. It

Every girl thinks there is a chance
for a young man to attaiu perfection by
proposing to ber.

Schedule cards, with rules for playing
the new and fascinating game of 500- -

euchre for sale at the Republican office.
Price, 5 cents. " tf

A woman's Idea of a secret society Is

one that is organized for the purpose of
swapping secrets.

A (ool SllKBPKtlon.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright, of Lemou City,
Fla., has wrilteu the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains
in the stomach, colic nnd cholera morbus
by taking it in water as hot as can be
drank, that when taken In this way I be
effect is double iu rapidity. "It seems to
get at the right spot instantly,' he says.
for sale by Dunn Milton,

A ;l'AK ANTKEI) IT UK POIt PI I. EM.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund monoy if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat
ter ot how long standing, in o to 14 days,
First application gives ease and rest. 50c
If your druggist hasn't it send 50o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the fans Medicine Co., at. Louis, mo

A OrliKlitrul Hiiintnjr Trip vln Hie Mrkrl
Plate llond.

Every Sunday parties of five or
more can obtain round trip tickets .t
$1 00 for each person to any point
within 100 miles of selling station.
Call on scent or address A. C. bhnw
alter, D. P. A., 807 State street, Erie,
Pa. 570ju28

One Pare for I lie Knund Trip, IMcmorlnl Dny
Kales,

Via the Nickel Plate Road May 20th
and 30th to any point within 150
miles of selling station. Good return
ire May 31st. Half rates for chit
dren of proper age. Call on agent or
address A. C. Showalter, 807 State
street, Erie, Pa. 571raay24

I.ow-ltn- te Excursion to Warren, Olrnn nnd
Bradford.

On Sunday, May 7, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special
low-rat- e excursion to Warren, Olean, and
Bradford. Special tiain will be run on
the following schedule, and round-tri- p

tickets, good going only on special train
and good returning on special train May
7, and regular trains May 8, but not good
in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars, will
be sold at rates indicated; '

Rate to Rate lo
Train Warreu Olean or
Leaves. and Bradford

return, and ret,
Titusville 7.30 a. m. 1 00 ?1 50
Oil City 8.15 " 100 1 50

Tionesta 8.52 " 1 00 1 50
Hickory H.03 " 100 1 50

Tidioute 9.19 " 75 12.1

Warreu 10.00 " 1 00
Olean Ar,..12.00 noon
Bradford.. " 12.00 "
' Children between, 5 and 12 years ot age
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olean 7.00 p. m., Bradford 7.00 p. in.
Warren 9.00 p. in.

The run of train No. 32, leaving Brad
ford 3.45 p. m., Olean 3.55 p. m., and
Warren 0.08 p. in., May 8, will be ex
tended to Tltusvillo to accommodate ex
cursionists returning by tiiat train. 2t

Cornr Lot at a Bargain.

A nice corner lot, 59x120 feet, pleasantly
located near the Gas Office, Tionesta, for
sale at $250, Payments, $125 cash, and
$.5.00 per month until paid, without in
terest. Consult

O, M. Aknkk A Son,
If. Tionesta, Pa.

ltl:i)l ( l l KATES TO PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pcnimylviinla Knilroad, Account Lewis
nnd Clark Exposition nud Various

Conventions.
On account of the Lewis and Olark Ex-

position, at Portland, Ore., June 1 lo
October 15, and various conventions to be
beiil in cities on the Pacific Coast during
the Slimmer, (ho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell roiind-lri- p tickets on
specified dates, from all stations on Its
lines, to San Francisco and Los Angeles,
April 9 to September 27; to Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Vancouver,
and San Diego, May 22 to September 27,
at greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific Informa-
tion concerning rates and routes, consult
neatest ticket agent. . 3t

'o (;ioss Carriage Paint .Made

will wear as long as Devoe's, No others
are as bpavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 lo 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by James 1). Davis.

A Knllrond of Curves,
The first rnilroud west of tho Alio- -

gh:inlos wns built from Lexington to
Frankfort, Ky., 1" 11. Tho road was
laid out with us many curves ns possi
ble, the engineers declaring that this
wns au advantage. The cars were In

two stories, the lower for women and
children, tho upper for luon, four per-

sons being seated in each compartment.
The cars were at first drawn by mules,
but after a time n locomotive was made
by it Lexington mechanic. The tender
was n big box for wood, and a hogs-

head was provided for water which
was drawn In buckets from convenient
wells. In place of n cowcatcher there
were two poles In front fitted with
hickory brooms for sweeping the track.

Ills r.vplnnnllon.
'All men." said Mr. Meekton, who

was preparing a speech, "are created
equal."

What did you observe?" asked his
wne.

"1 said all men are created equal.

That is to say, that tliey are equal to

one another. This, of course, is not

meant to Imply that they arc the equals
of their wives." Washington Star.

Ills Kxperlcnoe With Love.
"Do you think that love is a disease?"
"Weil, it makes me feel far from well

at times."
"You? Why, I didn't know you were

lu love."
"Fin not. But I sit opposite it nt a

board hut house table three times a
dny." Kansas City Journal.

A ComiironilKP.
"Your account has been standing a

long time, Mr. imkey."
"Then give it a seat, my deal

Shears."
"Very glad to, sir; shall we make It

a receipt?" London Tit-ltits- .

Like n f.ood Trencher.
"You say your washwoman reminds

you of n good preacher?"
"Yes. She's always bringing things

home to mo that I never saw before."-Ya- le

Record.

CORFECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour sack .. 1.50 1.85

Buckwheat flour. B lb , M
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb t.051.25
Corn meal, family, f, 100 lb 1.80

Chop feed, pure grain 1.151.30
Oats .45

Corn, shelled 60(370
Beans V bushel z.7
Ham, sugir cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .13

Shoulders .14

Salt Pork. W ft 12)

WhiteHsh kit ooti)
Sugar K.u7
Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses .35') .Ml

Coffee, Roast Rio HI

Conee, blendod Java .so
Tea H5 .50
Butter .25

Rice 05.09
Fggs, fresh - .15
Salt $ barrel - 1.25
ijard .u
Potatoes. St bushel HO

Potatoes, sweet. V n
Lime barrel 1.25
Nails $ keg 2.75
Wool W(d,Ti

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
fleas and Quarter Sessions In and tor
the comity of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holdingaCourtof Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions ot the l'eace, orphans
Court, Over and Terminer and ueneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of May, being
the 15th day of May, 19V. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said comity, that they be then
and there iu their proper porsons at ton
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those w ho are bou nd in recogn i xance
to prosccuto against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tiio.jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un
der my hand and seal this 17th day of
April, A. D. 11105.

GEO. W. NOBLI1. I..S.1 Sheriff.

TllIAIi IAST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of Mav. 1905:

1. J. K. Beck vs. M. C. Watson, No,
28, September term, 1901. Motion lo
open Judgment.

2. O. W. Proper, EuRotla Proper, K.C
Troper. Kllie Walters vs. J. i. u. Nig

worth. No. 25, February term, 1904

Summons In action of trespass.
3. Kred Morck vs. J. O, C. Kigworth

N. 28, February term, 1904. Replevin
4 Lenta Hoover vs. John Hoover, No,

3. February term. 1901. Divorce.
5. Ueorgn M. Miller vs. J. M. Bemis

and Harry Bemis, partners doing busi-
ness as J. M. Bemis & Son, No. 17, Sep
tember Term, 1904. Summons in As
sumpsit.

6. Nannie Jones vs. J, W. Jones, No,
25, February term, 1903. Divorce. Peti
tion and Answer.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary

Tionesta, Pa., April 17, 1905.

Hew, Hew, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes and Red and Yellow
and brown and all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratina
New stock and finest Bam-- I

li'8 out, can be seen at thu
stand formerly occupied by
F. E, Dick's tailor shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE 36. TIONESTA, I'A

Men's Furnishings.

Latest Styles In
Monarch Shirts,

Arrow Ilrand Collars,
Neckwear,

Hosiery,
Hals,

1ais.

These are new goods, just in, and

iu every way worthy your attention.

GllBin k SDN

Business

TJXT
That a man will be proud to go lo
business in and that his business will
he proud to see him in. Beautiful
mixtures, blue and black cheviots,
serges, cassimeres, worsted, hand tail-

ored aud full

Of the Superior Excellence
Guaranteed by the two creates!
makers of Heady to ear Clothing
in the world, Messrs. Ilaekett, Gar-har- t

& Co., and Alfred, Banjiiiuiu it
Co , of New York.

This Clothing

Costs No More
Tlun the kind advertised as ju-- l as
good. gUMHJ, sri.Ud, SU OU, c 10 uu,
818 00, $20 00 per suit.

Our Snrine and Summer assort
ment is now complete. Come in aud
try them on.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. (jrcttciibcri?cr
OKNERALi

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All n..l, ,.,..tal.wni. tn Mnoluilill-- Vll.

gines, Oil Well TooIn, Uaa or W'ator Fit- -
timrsamlGutieritl. lilnckHmUlunii prompt- -

1, ,1:11iy uoue at ixw ihuw. iiiniriiiK mm
Machinery given Sxhmh1 atlontion, and
sKtit'aetion Kuarnntewl.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw LIoiiHo, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage aolicitod.

KRF.D. ORKTTKNKKRrJKR

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers, SI Ills,
Tanks Agitators. lluys
and Nells .Second hand
Hollers, F.le.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of'Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIIi CTTt, IA.

RAILWAY.

TIlB TABLE
To Take Effect July (ith. 1003.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
"3 1 SUitiona 2 4

p. in a. in Leave Arrive p. m. p. m
i7 00; Nebraska a 50
7 30 Roes Run n .so

7 40 Lamentation 8 20
7 4ri Newtown Mills li 15

1 4.V8 (Mli Kellettville 00 6 00
1 65.8 If) Biu-- Mills
2 05,8 25 Mayburg 12 85 5 40
2 2018 40 Porkey 12 10 5 30
2 25 IS 45 Minimer 12 05 6 25
2 30 18 50 Wellers 11 55 5 20
2 40 9 00 Hastings 11 405 10

2 659 15 Blue Jay 11 30: 4 55
3 10 9 30 Henry's Mill 11 OH 4 40
3 2519 50 Itarnes 10 40 4 25
3 45 1000 Shetlleld 10 30 4 15

p.mla. in Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Prksidknt.

Promptly olitnliuil, or FEE RETURNED.
tO VIARS' CXPERIINCI. Uur CHHCt ARK
THC LOWEST. Bvud iikhIuI, ilioto or ski'U'li for
expert wairh and free roMirt on puttmUioiUty.
INFRINGEMENT NilU comlurUHl before all
court I'aU'nln olitalmnl llironirh u, ADVER-

TISED and IOLO, froo. PEN-

SIONS and copvrichts qiikkly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, P. C.

The Charm of

M I Bright Spring

Incoming1
Is reflected to tho full in our

'magnificent display of Suitings,

Top Coatings, Rain Coatings,

Trouserings and Fancy Vest-ing- s.

Every color and pattern
of cloth that is right you will

find here.

Don't let May find you with-

out a new Spring Suit and Top

Coat.

SUITS,
TOP COATS, $15.00

Tho fitting on of each gar-
ment before linishing insures a
perfect fit.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

11 A CENTRE
I J STREJ

I EVERYTHING

HARDWARE.
Confining our line strictly to the Hani- -

ware business ve are prepared as no others
i7?i in t lie community to supply your every need

jj in that line. If it's u . ."

01 ' Move, Itiiiige, Slove ripe,
Vl Kit eh en Ware,

Vev pvr

or a in Supplies for

or

we have it in stock.

aud vtliiele repairing
you

Call and look us over. We can fit you out
nt moderate cost. We can also "tet y u

in anythiuk in the line of a . . .

or

i
FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

Time Dcjmsitx Solicited.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

A. Wayne Cook, (3. W,

N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kibthey.

jm Vvut.

while

Kki.ly.

Cash lor.

DIKKOTOKH

remitted on at low We promise
the benefits conslNtent with Interest time

solicited.

H a n

Laxative Mromo Quinine
Million sold in past 12 months.

JSJfiETECS
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